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副院長梁明生牧師 

就婉拒了他們的邀請，但我樂意提供

義務諮詢服務及禱告，我以為這事就

此打住了。 

豈料羅德麟院長是一個永不放棄的

人，之後他不斷跟我聯絡，與我商討

推動神學院向前的各種可行方案，而

每次的談話他都向我發出馬其頓的異

象來結束。我現在還記得那些在不同

場所進行的漫長對話，其中一次是我

們在他泊於某個停車場內的車子裡詳

談了數小時。於是我開始問自己，究

竟是甚麼驅使這幾位十分忙碌而事奉

有成的牧者，在他們事奉生涯的後段

中，仍然如此熱心地成立一所獨立的

中文神學院？是神在其中作工嗎？經

過數月的禱告和溝通，我終於決定和

他們一起做夢，委身於澳神。 

我們在 2009 年開始向澳洲神學協會

（Australian College of Theology，以下

簡稱「澳協」）提出申請，希望在基

督學院（Christ College，即前紐省長

老 宗 神 學院 Presbyterian Theological 

Centre of NSW）的羅傘下以中文教授

某些選修科目。同年十二月我們的申

請獲得澳協的接納，但是我們仍要面

對另一個關卡，就是紐省教育部的評

估和批准。讚美主！最後的准字在

2010 年四月批下來，我們隨即著手招

收第一批學生，並於 2011 年初開學。

當時只有五個學生，但我們沒有停下

來，在 2012 年我們獲准可以用中文教

授整個道學研究文憑課程，相等於道

學碩士第一年的課程。之後我們繼續

努力，在 2015 年獲准教授完整的學士

和碩士課程，意謂我們的學生可以選

擇用中文修畢整個學位課程。這是對

我們的教學能力和設備具有相當水平 
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一切始於 2007 年，當時我剛結

束 了 在 浸 信 會 神 學 院 (Morling 

College)舉行的一個公務會議，然後與

三位知名的華人牧者在麥覺理購物中

心對面的一間餐館會面，他們是馮約

瑟牧師、現任澳神院董會主席張明俊

牧師和現任澳神院長羅德麟牧師。他

們跟我分享了他們的異象，要在悉尼

開辦一所獨立的中文神學院，來服事

本地的華人教會。我必須承認，當時

我滿腦子仍是想著之前會議的事情，

那一刻我認為他們的夢想只是一個狂

想。於是我盡了身為一位事工顧問的

本份，開始向他們提問一堆相當現實

的難題。我告訴他們在澳洲如果沒有

政府的認證而教學和頒發學位是違法

的，而獲得認證的手續和過程卻十分

艱難，並且所費不菲，我也與他們分

享了過往一些在這方面具挑戰性的經

驗。可是他們堅持這是從神而來的異

象，也是華人教會逼切的需要。那麼

我就問他們有甚麼這方面的資源和經

驗，不出我所料，他們的回答並不樂

觀。 

然而，當他們告訴我在過去八年來他

們為這個夢想鋪路所做的一切時，我

卻因他們的堅持深受感動。於是我建

議他們採用墨爾本神學院的模式，在

一間英文神學院之下成立中文部，我

認為這是比較可行的方式，不過他們

仍然堅持必須是獨立的。雖然我非常

欣賞他們對這個異象有那麼強烈的領

受，但我真的擔心他們並未領會現實

那層面。接著，出乎我意料之外，他

們竟然請我考慮擔任這所夢想中的神

學院的教務長！我雖然也是一個愛作

夢的人，可是我同時非常務實，所以 

這 的認可。然後在 2017 年，我們進入

研究生神學教育的領域，獲准提供兩

門研究生的神學學位課程 – 文學碩士

（主修神學）及文學碩士（主修聖

工），供現職的牧者和傳道人繼續進

修，接受進一步的裝備。自此我們知

道申請成為澳協會員學院的時候到

了，意謂我們要變成跟澳協旗下其他

的會員學院一般的獨立。靠主恩典，

經過兩年的辛勞，我們終於得到澳協

的准許，將於 2020 年開始獨立成為

其會員學院之一。這足以證明我們與

澳協其他的會員學院相比並無不足之

處，澳神且成為澳協旗下第一所非英

語教學的會員學院，這一段歷程長達

十年之久。 

當初我並不明白，為了要成為一間獨

立的學院而選了這條比較難走的路，

到底有甚麼益處。如果採用墨爾本神

學院的模式，我們可能省掉至少一半

的籌備時間。經過了這十年，我終於

領悟到所有權和獨立自主的重要性。

學院的所有權歸於這裡的華人教會，

我們院董會的成員全是華人教會的牧

者和信徒領袖。澳神跟華人教會緊密

同工，服事他們的需要。華人教會可

以直接向我們表達他們的需要，而我

們毋需通過另一個可能不完全了解華

人教會需要的治理團體來作出回應。

所有從華人教會和個人支持者而來的

資源都透過澳神，全部用作為華人教

會培訓更多牧者和長執。讚美主，因

著祂的恩典，華人教會在澳洲建立了

一所中文神學院，正努力服事神國裡

廣大的華人群體。  

榮歸真神！ 



 

本院將在明年增辦以下 

澳洲神學協會(ACT)課程： 

神學研究碩士 (AQF LEVEL 9)  

神學證書 (CertTheol)  

詳情請見本院網站 

  2020 第一學期 

澳洲神學協會課程 

本院現正招收明年第一學期澳洲神學協會課程學生，

課程包括 : 

學位課程*  道學碩士 (AQF LEVEL 9)   

 聖工碩士 (AQF LEVEL 9) 

 神學研究碩士 (AQF LEVEL 9) (待批)  

 道學研究文憑 (AQF LEVEL 8)  

 神學學士 (AQF LEVEL 7)  

 聖工學士 (AQF LEVEL 7) 

 神學文憑 (AQF LEVEL 5) 

 聖工文憑 (AQF LEVEL 5) 

證書課程  神學證書 (CertTheol) (待批) 

入學資格、申請手續及章程請參閱本院網站 

* 澳洲公民可向政府申請 FEE-HELP 貸款助學  

本院現為基督學院的代理學院，而基督學院為澳洲神學協會
（CRICOS: 02650E）會員學院之一，獲准提供澳洲神學協會認

證之中文課程。本院已獲澳洲神學協會批准， 
將於 2020 年正式獨立成為其會員學院。 

本院於七月底舉行國語神學講座，主題為「按正意分解

真道」，邀請了台灣中華福音神學院院長蔡麗貞博士主

講，與大家探討釋經的課題。感謝主，一連三天的講座

出席人數超過預期，反應良好。神大大的使用了蔡院

長，讓參加者得益良多。 
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感 恩 及代 禱事 項  
 感謝主垂聽禱告，本院向澳洲神學協會申請獨立成為其會員

學院一事，經已獲批，明年初正式生效，學院的培訓服事將

邁進新里程。同工們正忙於為此作各項轉接的安排，請代禱

一切過程順利。 

 感謝主！本院聯同西雪梨華人基督教會和天恩華人長老會錄

播港九培靈研經會的講道會，已於 17/8 圓滿結束，參加者

得造就。 

 為 14/9 舉行之獻身營暨開放日感恩，當天有近六十人參

加，其中廿餘人為新來賓。求主繼續在新來賓心中作工，感

動他們到本院接受裝備。 

 學院本年度預算接近 150 萬，扣除學費收入，仍需要籌募

90 萬，經濟壓力沉重，求主施恩感動人奉獻支持。  

 請支持 

    澳神事工 
 劃線支票抬頭請寫“Chinese 

Theological College Australia”，

然後連同個人資料（姓名、地址、電話、電

郵）及奉獻用途*寄回本院，以便發回收據。  

 直接存入戶口（Westpac Bank A/C No. 032080-

290867），存款後請將收據連同個人資料及

奉獻用途*以電郵或郵寄方式通知本院，以便

發回收據。   

 * 經常費、獎學金、圖書館基金或 

校舍基金（後兩者可扣稅） 

2019國語神學講座  

澳神延伸神學課程變動 
本院將於 2021 年 12 月 31 日停辦 

延伸部神學文憑 / 證書課程，在 2020 

至 2021 年間將安排停辦事宜，詳情 

請留意本院網站。如欲報讀基礎 

課程以裝備自己繼續進修，可考慮 

澳洲神學協會(ACT)認證之 

神學證書課程。 
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consultation and prayer. I thought this 
was the end of the story. 

Rev. Dennis Law is a person who will 
never give up. He contacted me nu-
merous times to discuss the possible 
ways forward for the College and every 
time he ended up extending to me the 
Macedonian Call. I can still remember 
these many long chats in different 
places. There was once that we 
chatted inside his car for a few hours in 
a carpark. I started to ask myself, what 
indeed  drove these very busy and suc-
cessful pastors at their final stage of 
ministry to become so passionate 
about establishing an independent 
Chinese theological college? Was God 
doing something here? After months 
of prayers and communication, I decid-
ed to dream with them and commit 
myself to CTCA.   

In 2009, we started to apply to the 
Australian College of Theology (ACT) to 
teach some elective subjects in Chi-
nese under the umbrella of Christ Col-
lege (previously known as Presbyterian 
Theological Centre of NSW). By De-
cember, the application was accepted 
by the ACT but we had to face another 
hurdle, i.e. the assessment and ap-
proval of the NSW Department of Edu-
cation. Praise the Lord! The final ap-
proval arrived in April 2010 and we 
started recruiting our first lot of stu-
dents who commenced their study at 
the beginning of 2011. There were on-
ly 5 of them then but we did not stop 
there. In 2012, we were accredited to 
teach the whole degree of Graduate 
Diploma of Divinity which was equiva-
lent to the first year of Master of Divin-
ity. With further effort, in 2015, we 
were accredited to teach the whole 
award of the Bachelor and Master de-
grees. That means our students can 
have the option of studying their 
whole degree in Chinese. This was a 
real recognition of the standard of our 
teaching ability and facilities. Then in 
2017, we were moving into  

 Chinese Theological College Australia Inc. 

 NEWSLETTER 

E verything started in 2007 when I had 
just finished a business meeting at 
Morling College. Three prominent Syd-
ney Chinese pastors met with me 
afterwards at a restaurant opposite to 
the Macquarie Shopping Centre. They 
were Rev. Joseph Fung, Rev. Charles 
Cheung (the Chairman of our General 
Committee) and Rev. Dennis Law (our 
Principal). They shared their vision of 
establishing an independent Chinese 
theological college in Sydney to serve 
the local Chinese churches here. I had 
to admit that my mind was still much 
occupied by the previous meeting. To 
me, their dream was a wild one. To 
exercise my role as a ministry consult-
ant, I started to post them some hard 
questions in reality. I told them that it 
was illegal to teach and grant degrees 
without government accreditation in 
Australia. The accreditation process 
was tough and expensive. I also shared 
some of my previous challenging expe-
rience with them. They, however, in-
sisted that it was a vision from God 
and an urgent need of Chinese church-
es. So I asked about what kind of re-
sources and experience they had and 
unsurprisingly, their answer was less 
than satisfactory. 

I, however, was deeply moved by their 
perseverance when they told me what 
they had done in the past 8 years to 
make way for this dream to come true. 
Hence, I recommended them to go 
with the Melbourne School of Theolo-
gy (MST) model of becoming a Chinese 
Department of an established English 
theological college, which seemed 
more viable to me, but they insisted to 
be independent. I admired their strong 
sense of vision but worried about their 
innocence of the reality. Suddenly, 
they took me by surprise and asked 
me to consider the role of Academic 
Dean for this dream college! Even 
though I am also a dreamer, I am very 
pragmatic. I turned down their offer 
but willing to provide my free  

Rev. Ming Leung, Vice Prinicpal 

post-graduate theological education to 
further equip existing pastors and 
Christian workers in ministry when we 
were accredited to teach 2 post-
graduate theological degrees, the Mas-
ter of Arts (Theology) and the Master 
of Arts (Ministry). At this point, we 
knew that it was time to apply to be-
come an affiliated college of the ACT. 
That means we will become independ-
ent as the other affiliated colleges un-
der the ACT. After 2 years of hard work, 
by the grace of God, the ACT approved 
our application for affiliation. CTCA will 
independently become an affiliated 
college of the ACT starting from 2020. 
It demonstrates that CTCA does not fall 
short of any other affiliated college of 
the ACT. In fact, CTCA becomes the first 
LOTE (Language Other Than English) 
affiliated college of the ACT consorti-
um. This journey took us 10 years!  

Initially I did not understand the bene-
fit of taking the harder path to become 
an independent college. The MST mod-
el might save us at least half of the 
preparation time. After these 10 years, 
I realise the importance of ownership 
and independency. Our ownership 
stays with the Chinese churches here. 
All our General Committee members 
are pastors and leaders of the Chinese 
churches. CTCA could work closely with 
the Chinese churches in order to serve 
their needs. Chinese churches could 
easily articulate their needs directly to 
us and we could respond without pass-
ing through another governing body 
who might not have full awareness of 
the needs of the Chinese churches. All 
the resources from the Chinese church-
es and supporters channelled to CTCA 
will be used to train further pastors and 
leaders for the Chinese churches. 
Praise the Lord! By His grace, a Chinese 
theological college has been estab-
lished by the Chinese churches in Aus-
tralia and is serving the wider Chinese 
community in God’s kingdom. 

Soli Deo Gloria!  



 

We will offer the following 
ACT courses in 2020: 

 

 Master of Theological Studies (AQF LEVEL 9)  

Certificate in Theology (CertTheol)  

 

Please see our website for details. 

  2020 1st Semester  

ACT Courses 

Applications for the following courses awarded by the 
Australian College of Theology (ACT) now open:  

Undergraduate and Graduate Courses* 
 Master of Divinity (AQF LEVEL 9) 

 Master of Ministry (AQF LEVEL 9) 
 Master of Theological Studies (AQF LEVEL 9) (To be approved) 
 Graduate Diploma of Divinity (AQF LEVEL 8) 
 Bachelor of Theology (AQF LEVEL 7) 
 Bachelor of Ministry (AQF LEVEL 7) 
 Diploma of Theology (AQF LEVEL 5) 
 Diploma of Ministry (AQF LEVEL 5) 

Certificate Course 
 Certificate in Theology (CertTheol) (To be approved) 
 

Please visit our website www.ctca.edu.au for details. 

 * FEE-HELP available to Australian citizens  
 

CTCA has partnered with Christ College, an affiliated college of the 
Australian College of Theology (CRICOS: 02650E), and is approved to 

deliver ACT courses in Chinese. In 2020, CTCA will independently  
become an affiliated college of the ACT.  

Our Mandarin Theological Lecture was held in late July on 
the topic “Rightly Explaining the Word of Truth” with Dr 
Anne Lee-Chen Tsai, the President of China Evangelical Semi-
nary in Taiwan, being the speaker. Thank the Lord that the 
number of people attending this 3-day lecture was more 
than expected with good response and the attendees were 
benefited through Dr Tsai. 

Thanksgiving & Prayer Points 
 Thank God for He has answered our prayers. Our affiliation ap-

plication to the ACT has been approved. It will take effect in the 
beginning of 2020 which marks a new milestone of our ministry.  
Please pray for the colleagues who are presently working hard 
to arrange for the transition.  

 Thank the Lord that the re-broadcasting of HK Bible Conference 
which we co-hosted with West Sydney Chinese Christian Church 
and GracePoint Chinese Presbyterian Church well finished on 
17/8 and the attendees had been nourished. 

 We thank God’s blessing on our Dedication Camp-cum-Open 
Day held on 14/9. There were nearly 60 participants and among 
them more than 20 were newcomers.  Pray that God will move 
the newcomers to come to our College to accept training. 

 Our 2019 budget is close to $1.5M. After taking the course fee 
income into account, we still need to fundraise $900,000 which 
is a heavy financial burden. Pray that God will move people to 
support us financially. 

 Please Support  
CTCA  

For donation, please draw 
cheque in favour of Chinese The-
ological College Australia and 
send it to P.O. Box 1340, Bur-

wood NSW 1805, together with your personal de-
tails (name, postal address, phone no. & email ad-
dress) and purpose of donation*. Official receipt 
will be issued accordingly. 

Or you may deposit into our Westpac Bank Ac-
count No. 032080-290867. Please send the deposit 
slip, together with your personal details and pur-
pose of donation* to CTCA by post or via email. 
Official receipt will be issued accordingly. 

*general fund, scholarship, library fund or school 
building fund [Donations to the latter 2 funds are 
tax deductible.] 

2019 Mandarin Theological Lecture 

Change to CTCA TEE Program 
As from 31 December 2021, we will no 

longer offer CTCA Associate Licenciate in 
Theology and Certificate in Theology  

under our TEE program. Please see our 
website for the transition arrangement. 

If you would like to undertake a basic 
course to equip yourself for further study, 

please consider the Certificate in 
Theology awarded by the Australian 

College of Theology (ACT). 
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